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Double Value in theI Schiller Player Piano I

YOU GET A DOUBLE VALUE
in the Schiller Player Piano through the
pride you will have in its ownership and
what you can accomplish with it.
ITS BEAUTY OF CABINET
work and matchless clarity of tone make .
it an object of great pride and admira-
tion. . . ,

BUT THE EASE WITH
J which you can instantly call forth the

jT beauties of the entire world of music
gives, it a value that cannot well be meas- -

; ured'in dollars and cents.
THE SCHILLER PLAYER PIANO
as much as any instrument we know, is

) one upon which you will plan a double
value. One value upon itself, the other

, upon the pleasure it gives you through its
Use. . k!

ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS WHAT
they think of the Schiller. Hundreds
have been sold in this and other vallies.

Thatcher Music Go.
--Qnality Dealers- - Logan, Utah J

Suscrlbo for the Logan Itepubll-can- T

Brand
Mountain

HAMI Is not ordinary ham. It 1b just enough different 1

just enough better to win your preference.

Fried, boiled or baked, it comes to your table 1

moist and tender sweet in its own rich, natural 1

juices. I

T Ifc is 00(1 wtn lugk caloric

PPf content pure nnd rich, and
Hk cP5 made from only the very
BP ygF choicest pork.

"iflrlc&v Twit. y n' fifst-cta6- 9 deal- -

iiBmll flfew S ers nt or economy buy a

PL-JffsdiS-

Sfc
Ogden I

Packing &HCfSJ Provision Co.

A New and Greater Chevrolet j I
We invite the attention of prospective car buyers to 1 ISP

the latest and greatest production of the mod-- I WmM
1 ern car builders art, the new Chevrolet I HH

! Eight Cylinder, Valve in head motor, Satin Steel Fin- -
, H

ish, Mahogany Wind Shield and Fittings. J H
The Apostheosis of High Power, Fine Mechanism and Perfect Fin- - Ij H

ish, Combined with the Latest Features Throughout. 1 H
Must Be Seen To Be Appreciated. I H

Call and Examine It. It will Bear Inspection I M

C, S. AMUSSEN
Agent Chevrolet Motor Cars. 40 South Main St. I M
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'is Thousands of farmers use m
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if! kwe Brothers ,W

Barn" Paint 1
c 3 KB'3 for painting their barns, silos, fences and out- - gu f mm

i "2 buildings. It is u high grade Ir""" oil prt'st g
made especially for the purpose. Econciieul r

t
" jfif

am and durable. Ask us for a color card. p:i
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Peter E. Lund'strom, an agodresl- -

, .. dnt-,o- f "the-Seven- th ward died last
Tuesday morning at his residence.

Ho has been suffering from various

nllments for the last six months.

Had hoXlivoilvWil -- QxTTNovopbcr.

he would havo reached hla 80th birth

, day.- -' 'H.o la survived by his wlfo and

three children, two sons and one

daughter. Ho came hero In 1888

fiom SwedenX'Funoral services will

bo held In 'th"t' SeVenth ward chapol

Ml tomorrow, rFIday, at2 p. m.

fr' ""'' Any one being disturbed by estray
' horses or cattlo-ma- y call A, C. An--

W ' derson, stock policeman. Phono
1 Adv-5-- 0

D0G:J-- 2.

If you want tho local news sub-

scribe for this paper.

k
( V Buttorwrappers at this offlce.

Monarch's Compliment.
A pretty compliment was that Philip

jy of Spaln,y himself n painter, ten-

dered to u gren'tcr arllsC Velasquez.
When Velasquez had finished his fa-

mous plcfuro ''Las Menlnns," which
Includes not only Philip and his queen,
hut tho uiU)t.)ilinbcirk brush Jn hand,
.lie naked of the--' king, "Is .anything
wanting?" "One thing only;" answer-r- d

Philip j and talcing the pnlettc from
Velasquez's hands, he painted on the
breast of the urtlsfs figure In tho pic-tur- o

the Cross of the Order of Snntl-ag-

the, most distinguished In Spain.

Lack of Training.
Kuthcrlne's parents nro trying to

tonch her politeness, although she Is
'only four yenrs old. As n result alio
watches opportunities to use "'Scuso
mo" nnd "Please." Tho other day sho
watched mother as sho rocked her
year-ol-d brother. Finally little brother
hiccoughed. Katherlne waited ex-

pectantly but lh vnln. Finally sho
could stand It no longer. "Mudder,"
she said, Indignantly, "Hub ought to
be sense enough to sny ' 'Sense mo' "

The Utah Weekly

Industrial Review

MAY 5. Kingston. The farmers
of Circle valley to experiment rais-

ing sugar beets.

Utah's beet crop In 1918 was
worth over $10,000,000.

Watton.-Thli- ty thousand dollar

oil refinery shipped to Emcrntd pio-pert- y

In tho famous Hnngley field.
' J)ow is the tlmo to go abend with

ylt kinds of delayed building nnd do

volopment activity nnd It will be but
a shoit whllo until the mine, ml. is

nnd fnctoiles will be runnl?tg full

blast.

St. Ueoigo. Ills oil well testing

field near hers.
Ogden. New well Ktilkea

natural gas at about 100 foot.

Salt Lake Utah smelters get high

grade ore from Ourny district of

Colorado.- -
(

Salt Lake. Sweet Candy company

to build $2G0,000 factory hcie.
Utah production of Bllver nmounts

to nearly 14,000,000 ounce n ear.

It ranks second as the largest pro-

ducer of stiver In. tho United State.
Moab. Levi well of Western Al-

lies company resumes work.

The Nonpartisan league-- socialistic

scheme Involves the substitution of
paternalism for Amorlcanlsm off-

icial control of the Individual for Am-

erican initiative and enterprise.

March production of Utah Copper

estimated at 8,366,000 pounds.
Ogden. Twcnty-flv- o miles paved

roadway In Weber county planned.

Utah fruit becoming well known

In the east. Large demand on the

Atlantic coast.
Utah to celebrate completion of

road acrosa Great Salt Lake desert
July 24.

Salt Lake. Utah Automobile asao- -

elation posts road signs on long state

I

highways.

It Is the height of folly In theso

times to handicap any Industry by

killing taxations, when employment
' la needed as the ono sure counter-

active for bolshevism.
Drilling operations now under way

In Diamond Fork field of Utah.coun- -

ty.
Uinta basin stockmon double iirof-It- s

on hogs as result of cooperation

wTtfi blinking Interests of bnsln.
Ogden. Utah Tower Light com

pany to double Its gas plant hero. -

Salt Lake. Mammoth Milting

company's total assessed valuation
$1G0,Q00.

The 1010 wool crop of Utnh and

other western wool growing states

promises to bo host ever produced,

according to S. W. McClure, secretary

of the National Woolgrowers associa-

tion.
Salt Lake. Work started at tlio

Southorn Pacific Gold nnd Copper
Mining and Milling company's proper

ty In Slerro Mndra mining district

in the hills northeast of the Ogden

Hot Springs.
Government control and operation

of railroads, telephones, and tele-

graph has proved two things. First,
that Increased rates were necessary

under goyernmont control the same

as under private, and second, that
claims of private companies that such

lncreaso were necessary, were fully '

substantiated.
Salt Lake. Freight reduction of

10 per cent a net ton on building

material for use In federal, atnt
town, county or municipal road work
announced.

Ogden. Approximately S 7u0 ac-

res contracted for by farmers In Og-

den district for sugnr beetu
Bingham may have pared stiool.

cost HO, 000.

Salt Lake. Two hundre.l n'nr.tj
men laid off in D. & It. O. chop ou

account of lack of work.
Tho faith of tho copper producerH

in future copper market, upon which
so much of prosperity or Utah de-

pends, Is clearly shown oy their alti-

tude in preventing, in cc far as U U
possible unemployment, by keeping
mines In operation when inot&l sells
for less than cost.

Work on hard auifncoJ nut
already completed In Davis county lb

being hastened.
Eureka. Construction of now rail

road into eastern end of rihtle dis-

trict under way.

Salt Lake insured new '1V1 st Hi'.h
school, four Junior high ic 100 ' ai.d
grade school, $2,130,000 ninli h1').

Net coat of all copper pit lucid by

the Utah Copper company 1 10

year was 14,D33- - cents i nrl 11

comp.i:td with 10. DOS ceu'.j (li the
previous year.

Utah wool clip 1919 to diu. .11

records
Mt Pleasant, Twenty five lb 'J1!-nn- d

dollar bond Isauo to be vot" 1 no

May 17 for alterations In u'. wa-

ter system.
Vernal. Woolmen- - getlldg iecrJ

price of 5G cents for product.
Salt Lako. Orowers In terrltr j

of Utah Idaho Sugar company will

plant more than 80,000 acres of bec'f
this year.

Expenditure of 11,000,00 fur rid'

vcrtlslng to stimulato travel plannec

by United States railroad ada.lnlstnv

New Jersey Academy

Items

Tho Seventh and Eighth grades
gave their own dramatlzntlon of Ev-

angeline very acceptably last Satur-

day evening to a representative group

of friends and fellow students. The
leading" characters werewoll portray-

ed by the following girls:
Evangeline Dnznellc McOco

Gabriel '..... Malllo Thorvaldson
Mlfbael, the fiddler '....'

Kiithorliie Shamhnrt
Father Feliclrtn, the priest

.. .' Margaret Goodwin

Hencdlct, Evungellno'a father ..'.'..
I Margaret Dart
'a British Ofllcer .... Clara Hopkins
j Notary ....... - Cynthln Uarralt
Nurse , ' Mario lleaa

1 Tho scones' were:
I ACT I. Homo of Benedict, Gath- -

lorlng at the chapel.
ACT II. Waysldo gosHlp. DubII'b

home in Louisiana.
ACT III. A Sunday morning In

the Almshouse.
Tho Now Jersey Academy present-Je- d

Miss lice McClellnn of tho Music

department In a piano recital Monday
evening, May C, In tho school gym-

nasium. Mrs. W. G. Iluckenbrod
nnd Mr Gerald Wrlsley assisted In the

following program:
Fantasia In C Minor, Mozart Miss

McClcllan. I

In Absenco, Streletzkl. Mother
Mine, Burleigh. Time Was I Iloved
the Mountains, Lohn Mr, WrUloy.

Nocturne, op. 15 No. 2, ChopinJ
Scherio, op. 39, Chopin Miss Mc-

Clcllan.
Lass and Lad, J. Bertram Fox. Tho

First Violet, Mcndolssohm. Slnco
We Parted, Frances Alliston Mrs.

Iluckenbrod.
Staccato Caprice, Vogrlch. Mili-

tary March, Schubert-Tnnsl- g, Miss
McClcllan.

Mies McClcllan played her selec-

tions with exceptional tcclmicn skill
nnd pleasing Interpretation. And

Stil the wonder grow,

That one sin ill head should carry
till she knew,

was thn comment on all BldOB. Tho
last two nuinbo-- a hnvo been tho fav-

orites of tho pipllB all year. Tlio
audience claimed an encore nfior
each listed group.

Mrs. Ituckonbrnd gavo additional
plensuie to the liB'cners through her
clear enunciation of tho songs ns well
as lior sweet and gruclous mnnnor
of singing.

Mr. Wrlglcy'a oxcollent tenor bubit- -

bets were heartily applauded and" H
greatly enjoyed. The Academy
counts herself honored by tho favor: H
of such splendid assistance on tho H
ipart of thoso friends. Her only ro-- - B
Igrct Is that more peoplo might not H
havo had tho plensuro of sharing la H
tho privilege of hearing the rocltaL
Thoro wore accommodations tor only H
about eighty to bo comfortably seat- -

ed. A reception for tho pcrformora- - -

followed.

Miss Martin, the principal of tho -

Now Jersey Academy roturued Mon- -
j day evening from' a mouth's nbsonce
In the east. Tho school department
of tho Woman's Hoard of Homo Mia- -

slnna called o a confcrencQ in the
Picsbyterinii building, Now Yoik H
City the oxecutlvq odlcers nnd hc-.ul-a H
of tho vnilous gcliiiols from Alaska H
to Culm.-- . Ten busy days wcio spent H
mound a long tnble at a confoicnco- - H
with tho Superintendent, Marshall C.
Allaben. Tlio return tilp Included jH
visits at U10 Normal Collcgiuto In- - UM
stituto and allied schools at Aahuvlllo H
and tho Porlnnd Bell School at Hot JgU
Springs, North Carolina. mW

Tho annual commencement oxorcls-- H
es will bo held Mny 25, 1919. H


